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MABID GUILAST STROHGHQLO lliiiii EHS ASSOCIATION

Joins Wall Street In AcceptingNoted Aviators Will Build Perma
Aldrioh Currency Plan Says

A. O. Crozier.

Cincinnati, Nov. 27 "In accepting

nent Station For Experiments
Where Biplane Had Its

Birth.

Manteo, N. C.Nov, 27. The Wright

Nanking About To Be Overwhelm-

ed. Rebels Swarm On Bvery

Ride Chinese Capital-Nankin- g,

Nov, 27. -- After mare than
half a century of silence tbe bills over-
looking the walled eity of Nanking, the
ancient capital of China, awaimwith

This Bank Forms The Ideal

Depository Because

It is managed conservatively and by men uf muh.'I
judgment.

It treats all its customers with uniform enjrtesy and at-

tends to their financial matters with promptness and accu-
racy.

It extends every facility to its patrons whether tliey
have little or much money.

It pays 4 per cent interest on savings accounts uf Sl im

or more, and on Certificates of Deposit.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED.

the Aldrich central reserve
fund plan, the American Bankers' Ascompany has practically dosed a deal

The Care of Propei r " sociation has solemnly joined with Wall
street In the most daring and most
dangerous conspiracy against the gen

Tebelljeos forces eager for its occupa
whereby it will acquire 1000 acres of
land at Kitty Hawk, on which a perma-

nent testing ground for. aeroplanes will
be established next spring.

OMETIMES the care of property beeomei a burden. Tbii eral welfare of the people of this
company offera ita services those persona who are desirvs tion and determined to take the strong-bo'- d

where the .Manchus are making
their last stand south dft!5e Yang Tse.

Prom the Tiger Hill Fort for several
hours Sunday morning big guns spoke

The stretch composed of giant sand country that has ever been cooked
in the greed and avarice of high f-

inance." ,

ous of freeing themselves from the exacting duties of car- -,

iog for real estate or investing funds. . Chartered tinder that dunes and woodland, runs east and west
across the "banks" from the Atlantic

In these scathing terms Alfred O,repeatedly, while further up, along the ocean to Croatan Bay and metudes three
dunes, the highest of "which Is known asnortheastern range from the top of

Purple Mountain, overlooking the Ming Hill Thirteen and rises to 100 feet. Kill- -

Crozier, financial authority and econo-
mist, denounces the action of the bank-

ers' convention at New Orleans, and
called upon Congress to save the peo

law of the State, this company is equipped to serve carefully a$d
economically, collecting dividends, rents or income from any source
and making repairs, paying taxes, and otherwise caring for prop?
erty or funds.

A SAFE INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGiOR OTHER IDLE.
FUNDS. - i Z.

)MWHMMMMaMMMMsmiM

Tombs, for a fifteen mile semi-circl- e devil Hills, on which the Wrights have
made experiments since 1900 and on
wnich it may be said "the first aero

m .uj.li. --mtplane Was bom,'' is not on the property,

ple from the effect of "this evil com-

pact." 'Shall the controll of the pub-

lic currency be public or private? That
ia the issue. The Aldrich -- plan offers

but undoubtedly arrangements will bo

banks for their support the most' colos
made with Robert Mescatt, the life sav-

er who owns the land, whereby it may
be used. sal bribe of all history. With less than

billion and a half of clear cash assetsWhen Orville and Lorin Wright left
Kitty Hawk, following the recent ex the combined banking institutions loan

and collect interests on fourteen bilperiments witn the new soaring glider.
the former said he was not euro whethAIRSHIP BARGAINS lions of bank credit It is a dangerous-

ly big business on a shoestring. It takes
a pretty smart business man to run in

er he would return, but before depart-
ing be obtained from John J. Mann an
option on the tract upon which, through
an arrangement with Mr. Mann, he

debt 10 times what he is worth and not
AT go broke. - And now the Aldrich plan

westward to the. Yang Tse, smaller
forts scattered shells into every section'
of the city. So far ss is known the
casualty list is not large. General Wong
second in command of the defenders, is
among those kitted,

During the earlier part of the day the
imperialists attempted a eortie against
the attacking forces, with a view to re-

capturing their position and guns, but
were driven back inside the walls with
considerable losses. The Tiger Hill
batteries, meanwhile, were pounding
shells into Lion Hill. They succeeded
in silencing the batteries there which,
it is suspected, were of little value.

Tbe object of the seizure of Tiger
Hill was shown by the early appearance
of four cruisers, and later in the day of
other warships. In the evening a dozen
torpedo boat destroyers and cruisers
were lying menacingly near the city.
Doubtless they will quickly reduce the
lower section nnd drive the defenders
to the south.

The viceroy of Nanking and the Tar-

tar general, in fear of General Chang,
the imperialist commander, have taken
refuge in the Japanese consulate, in
which only the consul remains. He is

would take away from the Governmentbuilt last summer a rough wooden
hangar and labratory. A few days ago tand give to the syndicate of banks as a

Christmas present 11,000.000,000 ofWHEELBARROW Mr. Mann received 'notice from the
Wrights at Dayton. O. that they would public currency to put in their reserves

so that with relatively no extra investexercise their opinion and establish a
ment the banks can collect interest onpermanent 'experiment atatiori at Kitty
the loan back to the people at profitHawk; Shortly after this Adam Ether--
$10,000,000,000 more business creditidge. the Wright's Kitty Hawk repre-

sentative and the member of the Kill- - mere financial wind. I have too much
faith in the intelligence of the Ameridevil Hills Life Saving Corps, Was pre

BIG CLOTHING SALE

BEGINING TO-DA- Y

We put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping
reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From .

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

sented with the hangar and told to can people to" believe that they will
permit this outrage. Aldrich has hirimake such use of the lumber as be saw
bis inning and the people will havefit.
theirs now. Watch the oppositionDuring the winter or early next spring
grow.the Wrights will erect at the foot of

"Tbey say tbe Aldrich plan will stopthe sole official representative of for Hill Thirteen 100 rods from Killdevil
panics, What it will do is stop deposiHills, a combination hangar and laboreign interests in Nanking. The con-

sulate is well guarded by marines. atory of concrete and, quite possibly. tors, by being frightened by panics, in-

to withdrawing deposits and thus forcSunday's attack can only by consid

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits

Mens and Boys Suits and
bungalow for, living purposes. This

ing banks to reduce profitable loansered a slight foretaste of bigger things will be the only structure of its kiod in
aggregating 10 times such withdrawalsto follow, because the main body of the Dare county. While camping at Kitty

Hawk in October' the Wrights lived. The money eombioe Want panics if therevolutionaries is steadily investing
every side and bringing the big guns cooked and worked in a single building
into position on every eminence. The and found their quarters exceedingly

cramped.plana of tbe 'attacking : force are not
revealed. Tbe revolutionaries may not
attempt to rush the city but may prefer

The concrete laboratory and hangar
will be much larger than the old build'

high financiers can fix it so that panics
will not have their banks, because their
money will yield higher interest rates
and buy twice as many securities and
more property and labor during a panic.
The people are the losers from

panics, and they will lose
doubly junder tbe new scheme. We
need legislation not only to make banks
secure during panics, but prevent Wall
street from startirig panic for profit

DEP'T STORE.ELKS TEMPLEing and will be thoroughly equipped for'l 7 r
to bombard steadily and await its sur-

render. But it breaches are made in aeroplane building. It will be wide
the walls of the city and the rebels e

ter it is believed that General Chang

If you haven't bought, you can buy;

now at prices to suit your purse. Be-

lieve us or not--we can save you more
money on wearing apperal than any
other store in New Bern.

enough to hold two machines and in all
probability a set forge will be installed
in one end, One end will be devoted
to a carpenter shop. The loft Will te

and the loyal troops will make a dea
perate stand.

used for storage. In private hands the Aldrich central
bank Can be used to cause squeezes andThe station will be ten miles fromDon't let the cold snap panics by making money suddenlyManteo north, the nearest telegraph
scarce, lbe plan is for tbe banks andcatch you without a heater offise; forty miles east of Blitabeth Ci
by the banks. It will be defeated." aty, the nearest railroad point, and sixfrom J. S. Basnight Hdw

miles south of Kitty Hswk post office,
Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone Vaudeville al The Athens Moo.where the Wrights will post and re

ceive their mail.Coplon & Son Tues. and Thurs, Raymond and
Hess, (comedy singing and talk

A telephone line at the life saving
station, one mite away, make tt possiSchooner Goes Aahor.
ble to send and receive emergency me ing. VERLAN D! MOrm 59 tsages without going to Manteo. A daily

SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S Earl yesterday morning the big packet xuns from this village f 400 In New
three-maste- d schooner 'W. H, Patrick' Methodist Conference Appoints

Bern District.
habitants to Elisabeth City, .and three
times a week a boat plies between tbe 30 H. P.$900.00bound from Georgia to Maine with a

cargo of &50.000 feetof lumber, went
e e

elatter place and Kitty Hawk.
ashore at Cap Look Out. The Jlfe

itawiMnMEMga asters from the station nearly succeed Don t say "they haven'ted in getting tbe crew aanore but the
got it" till you've tried us.vessel was a total wreck.

Klf.aton. Nov. 17 The folio wing are
tbe appointments nf tn North Caro-

lina Conference or the coming year, ae
annooneed by Bishop E. E. Hoes, at
the closing seaeion of the conference
Monday morning.

New Bern District, J. E. Underwood

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute

To Get Your Winter Clothes. J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.
5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car
Womaa's Clnb Notice I

Mrs. Chas. P. BoUeav Well Known la
Those members of the Woman's Club New Bern, rasses at WUmlnfioa.

who have not paid their dues are reGet Them Now
P. E. Atlantic, supplied by E. I.
Dodd; Beaufort sta , J. H. McCracken;
Bridgejtoa circuit. J. M. Wright; Car-Ur- et

dreuit, C. O. Durant; Dover cir-

cuit, M, W. Dargsni'-Goldaboro- , St.

quested to have same ready this Toes- -
The following iua clipped from the SPECIFICATIONSday whew they will be called upon by

Wilmington Star of Sunday will be readMrs. Clyde Eby.
Psul, D. H. Tuttle; Ooldsbore, St.with retTti by asaa New Bern people.

Mrs. Bollea had vWted in New Bern a
Heaters. number af tlsaea and has a boat of

John's! J, H. Frisxellr; Ooldsboro" cir-

cuit, supplied by P.' T. Pufcher; Grtftoa
crreait; U ltfitrtcklio; llookerton eh
eolVrrMS. Hocott; Joaes circuit, C

friends and admirers, who wilt rime ru

ber her as Miss Abble CtwdboarnfIf roa want Just a Aaesp heater for
E. Dale, Kinstoa sU., P. 8, Love; La

To secure all the style, service, satisfaction and
good value, to which you are entitled iu your clothes,
you had better come to this store, where the newest
and .best of ivery'.hTng women and girls wear can bei
had in qualities you like and at prices you like to

'
pay. , ;

bed room, we can give yon a nioa little
wood beater for 11.2S that heats quick. Crftglredtt, supplied try J H. Cara-wsy- f

Morvhead ' City sta' C. H. Mc- -

Tbo omrmi(Uy was -- sharked and
many .friends treraJdetpfy g Hated to
Wra-b- f tJU patslag ' of Mrs Abbie
Chadboorn Boll, the beloved wife of

We have .oat of ear of Cole Ranges and
Whortsr It OUve and Faiaon, W. C,
Metrttt; Mt Olive tkreoit, J. J. Boone;

Hot Blast Uates, S Ranges and JO

HeaUrt left Don't delay i retting Dr. Case. P, Bollea, and Bsugbtef of
New-Bar- Centenary, 3, B, Hurley;
Oeraciks anJ Pbrtnout; B, X. Pitt--

STEERINt; (1KAH - Worm nnd

aegment mljustalile Hi in whee l.

IGNITION Dual synem. Spht- -

dorf magneto and h 1 ih-h- . one
a 't of plugs.

HORSEPOWER .'ii ).

BRAKES-Intern- sl expanding.
external contracting, on rear
wheela.

SPRING 3 Semi-elipti- fnint,
three-quart- rliptir reBr, If
inch wide,

FRAME--Preaae- .

CLUTCH-r- W.

FRONT AXLE Drop, forged I- -

section.

REAR AXLE Semi floating.
WHIEL3-Artll- lT woo', 12

i spokes, Wide hub flsnga. ,
EPOKES- -1 spokes, bolt for

. . asch spoke, '
,

'

your heaUr placed m your home.
J. 8. MILLER.

Tbe raraitflr Man.

Mf. and Mrs. Jaa, H, Cbaffboura, who
enured into reel at' 4 o'clock yesUrdsy
afuraooa at the family residence, No.

lit Now stmt, after brief Hlneea.

WHEEL BASE- - lOfi Inchei.
TREAD 60 inchei.
CRANK SHAFT-Thialatheo- nly

car of its class with a five-beari-

crank shaft This feature
glvea support on each aide of
each connecting rod as it de-

livers its power stroke, which
Irwuree the gresteat poanlble
rigidity and keeps the crank
shaft In perfect line on Its bear-

ing.

. MOTOR- -4 Inches by 4, torhsa.
Cylinders cast separately. L--"

bead tyr. large sited valves.
- 'push rods lubricated, ineuring a

sweet-running- , sjient, power-- l

ful moior. ,

CARBURETOR Model LScheb-- ;
ler tho beat Bchebler makes.)

- TR4NSM ISS10N-3rUcU- ve three
, speeds ard reverse, eenUr con- -

trot, P. A H. annular bait bear-mg- a,

, ' t r 1

COATS THAT Slisli ssaa; Orlmtal, Wr Pattae; Pamlico olr-evi- l,

ftipplWd by W. .0, BumWs; Seven
Springs circuit, supplied hyJL R. Jehn- -Besides bet husband and' parent she

la survived. by four ehiUrea arid oneBank to Obaenrt TlUBkeftMvlag Dsj, soo; oow HOI Circuity W.' U. Moore;
"slater, Mrs, J. W, Stanley, and those Biralts tlrealL'sQppltsdhy L. & PaUie-ha- lf

'i'-- vn rr."f'. ' ....The bank! of this eity will observe. so sorely perev4 have the Uftdereit
Thufaday SOlb, Tbaakeglvlng Day,Coat Suits and Coats that satisfy.! the one best

oh rase we can find to describe our handsome lie
sympathy of aaarry" frWds ;here and

Uewhere la their trying hor.-- ' - Wmm Slk a nrttlnbeluga legal holiday! AttparanMfcav
tag dealings, with tbe br.ks.. sr re ra. Bones was a Oevuai meaner of

and Coats. lor:
,
Women, and Missel, they satisfy! 1 the Presbyterian Church fmm It lit M a pe New Bern need a KelrT That M

the q'asatioa that has been 'asked for a

' If

" J.

and hers waa a asost beautiful Chr isa
Sfe. Uer sweet enjkmdry dlp)4ilioa ? TIRBa-aa-l- nch by ti-lnc-h.

the most critical dressers as. to ,style, fit' and service
and they satisfy them at a lower cost than any other; endeared hr to an witbia th circle ef

"',1' - i - i. i . " I - - i- -her arunalntarfe snd. her pawing le

mourrwd y bitvrts. . , ' VTIIE DIFFERENCE U NOT, 1N-TH- E ' TRICE, BUT W Mr, sad Mrs. Chadhcufu wars la
New York City snd a tW''n ws ent1. WHAT YOU CET FOR THE PRICE, a".

omhar dI years, and It was answered

Winre.k.. Thvrs' s so , oVmbt tbst
If frferfy srKluetd, Would baa

great sore at' New. Bera) - A SM
meeting of the' ctllsena af New Bern

he held at;.thn ebrtboua nlay
r,li;ti om1r the suapleea of the Char.
Wr t4 Comrn-foi,- Cigars Will be

rjlv!y','soJ a big time ie

frotiU4 atl who SttaM; The purpoaa

quested to takeaoUes at this cfoeiof oa
Thursday, w " ;'-- "."- -''--, .n.'.i :- . -- :

Whet CanaJbek CsptwM Ms

That's the title of as amaslnf story

ta be featured la the Mgasln iWtlon
of next Bondy,s New York World, nar-

rating th thrilling tipariencfs of a
New York. City broker who tufT)
trrlbls hardship snd had bair-r- Ulr g

cmfl'ets with esnnltials ia Pat ',
hart'y ';.!ng bdng Un t '

".tj'h Arr.orlmn . Tt.! Wet '
, fr f ' ' i r sVm f,n!

- i ! I

thorn late yettf Uf aften t unit

V W ire daily jtpttlini ttiixloaJ of these cm, 'and will

tell thtrn folly equipped jwith Mobjr I'op. ClayVlnhscld
nd Prestolite TinkJ dclivf rd fa New IJem for $1,(KK).' I No

grrntf-- r value In Automobiles hat wf been offered.' It will

pay you to see the ''OYERLAND" before phcing) our frdrr.

Ing tOttiPfnth ! mtellikixa of (he
fuMirg pf 0!f Llo-- l (Nm htcr, TlyYOUR, DOLLARS GO" A LONG

v ".'WAY AT'Tl IIS STORR. -- V
sre etcte4 V rrle tf-d- Vr,
l!ri M ln HI vniy en c r ru'ay
ritgM anil hr ii.g r'ne all-"- . r ,t;i?r:t K at

ra f r
nuMia a perma--

'
IV rn, NVw Mr.

h, if i "i i s . - r T r r
".'..1-


